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Our school day starts at 8.40 am
when the bell goes for lining up
in the playground

HAPPY NEW YEAR
WELCOME BACK
We hope you all enjoyed the
Christmas Break and enjoyed
spending time with your families.
It has been a great start to 2020
with the children starting new
learning challenges.

Year Three enjoyed our visit to Greater
Manchester Recycling Centre where we learned
all about how our waste is recycled and how to
help save our future planet!
We are looking forward to sharing our
knowledge as part of our class assembly later
this half term.

Our whole school big question for
this half term is ‘Are all inventions
good?’

BIKES AND HELMETS APPEAL

Year One are looking to
improve their cycling skills and
are looking for any donations of
bikes and safety helmets your
children may have outgrown.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Just a reminder that it is school
policy for no jewellery to be worn.
Children with pierced ears should
have earrings removed before they
come into school.

Parents Workshops - Date to be confirmed
Friday, 31 Jan - Year 4 Class Assembly
Monday, 3 Feb - Safer Internet Day
Friday, 7 Feb—Year 3 Class Assembly

LEARNING HERO
Learning Hero certificates have been awarded to
these children for the excellent learning
behaviours, attitudes and values they have shown
this week.






Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 4
Year 6

Anna
Nibir
Habib
Zainab
Ayaan

CALM DINING ROOM
Lots of children received golden tickets this week
for helping to keep the dining room calm with their
excellent behaviour.
The children whose golden tickets were drawn out
and who were invited to Top Table were:





Sarah Year 2
Reon Year 1
Rian Year 1
Aaliyah Year 2

We hope you and your friends enjoyed your lunch with

TWITTER
Don’t forget that St George’s is now on Twitter! Take a look at our website and you can see the details.
If you need any help download the free TWITTER app to your phone, please call into the school office.

Our TWITTER name is
@StGeorgesPrima2

The value we are exploring this half term is TRUST.

The children have put together a beautiful display on TRUST in the hall based on their
learning from our Values Day on Tuesday.

Dear God
Thank you that we can always trust you. We know that you won’t ever let us
down or leave us on our own. You are always there for us.

